The effect of drought stress on the association of nodule performance traits with shoot performance traits was studied using six common bean lines with contrasting differences in their adaptation to drought and low phosphorus (P) 
INTRODUCTION
possible use of nodule performance traits as markers in drought tolerance screening of bean germplasm.
MATHERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and Growth
Plants of six common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) lines with contrasting differences in adaptation to drought and low soil P availability (Table 1) One bean seed per pot was planted in 8 cm diameter pot and the emerging seedlings were transferred to a 15.5 cm round pot with a volume of 218.2 cm 3 after two weeks or at the first trifoliate leaf (V1) stage. Seeds were inoculated before sowing with a Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli powder (0.5 g per pot corresponding to 2.5x10 8 cells, Stimuplant CC., Pretoria, South Africa) to induce nodule formation. Plants were grown in vermiculite fine grade (Mandoval PLC, Potchefstroom, South Africa) to allow easier analysis Table 1 Characteristics and pedigree of common bean lines used in the study.
Line Pedigree Traits Reference
BAT 477 (G3834 x G4493) x (G4792 x G5694)
Deep rooting ability
Good N-fixer Fixing more N under drought Sponchiado et al. 1989 Hardarson et al. 1993 Peña-Cabriales & Castellanos 1993 Castellanos et al. 1996 DOR 364 (BAT 1215 x (RAB 166 x DOR 125) Drought sensitive Beebe et al. 1995; CIAT (1996) BT
RIL (DOR 364 x BAT 477) absorb water for three hours until all micro-and macro-pores are filled and the remaining excess water was removed from the saucer on the bottom of the pots.
Gas Exchange
A portable Photosynthesis System (LI-COR, using LI-6400/LI-6400XT Version 6, LI-COR Bioscience, Lincoln, USA) was used to measure the net photosynthetic CO 2 assimilation rate, (Turner & Gibson 1980; Hardy et al. 1973) . All crown and lateral nodules of four individual plants for each line were harvested. After determination of fresh weight, nodules were placed in an airtight small flask of 43 ml capacity and the ethylene production was determined after 10 min incubation with 4 ml acetylene and injecting 1 ml of gas from each flask into a gas chromatograph Varian 3900 (Varian Inc., USA). For calibration, a standard curve was made by injecting different levels of ethylene.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analysed with the JMP ® 9 (2011, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) statistical package. Analysis of variance was carried out for determining significant performance differences between the tested bean lines. Least Squares Means (LSmeans) student's t-test (P = 0.05) was applied for treatment comparison. Multivariate Pearson's correlation analysis was applied for determining the association (correlation) between measured traits. The pooled data of all lines and for the entire measurement period were analyzed for correlation.
RESULTS
Soil Water Content and Leaf Water Potential
The soil ( 
Gas Exchange
In a further step, gas exchange traits were measured. Significant differences were found between lines when a one-way ANOVA was carried out covering the whole experimental period (Table 2) . Lines significantly differed in CO 2 assimilation and stomatal conductance under drought and also under well-watered conditions. Although at the onset of drought stress stomatal conductance and CO 2 assimilation were not significantly different (P > 0.05) between lines (Tables 3 and 4) , after 7 days of drought BAT 477, a deep rooting and better Nfixing line under drought, had the highest stomatal conductance. Stomatal conductance was also significantly higher (P < 0.05), than the other lines except for the P-efficient line BT_34-1-1 (Table 3 ). These two lines (BAT 477 and BT_34-1-1) had their stomata open allowing higher photosynthetic CO 2 assimilation (Table 4 ). In contrast, lowest value of stomatal conductance after 7 days of drought was found in the drought-sensitive line BT 51-1-1 and the P-inefficient line BT_147-3. These two lines closed their stomata under drought resulting also in the lower values of CO 2 assimilation (Table 4) . Except for plants of the droughtadapted line BT 6-1-1, a similar trend of highest and lowest stomatal conductance and CO 2 assimilation in the plants of the different lines tested was also found after 18 days of drought between treatment means was determined using the LSmeans Student's t-test. Different letters within a column denote significant differences (P < 0.05).
Plant Development and Biomass
Tested lines significantly differed in leaf, stem and root dry weight under both drought and well-watered conditions (Table 2) . P-efficient line BT_34-1-1 had the highest leaf, stem and root dry weight of all lines under both well-watered and drought conditions (Table 5 ). Most reduction in shoot biomass (leaf and stem) was found 18 days after drought treatment in both the drought-sensitive line DOR 364 and the P-inefficient line BT_147-3 (about 80% reduction). Plants of the other four lines had only a 60-69% reduction in shoot biomass (Table 5) .
Drought stress increased the root biomass in all lines (Table 5) . P-efficient line BT_34-1-1 had the highest root biomass and the P-inefficient line BT_147-3 as well as the droughtsensitive line DOR 364 had the lowest. A similar line response was found for the root/shoot ratio with the highest value with line BT_34-1-1 and the lowest with BT_147-3 (Table 5) .
Further, after 15 days of drought exposure, plants of the three lines BAT 477, BT_34-1-1 and BT 6-1-1 had significantly (P < 0.05) more leaf area than the drought-sensitive line DOR 364 (Table 5) .
Nodule Performance
In a further step, we measured nodule performance of different lines. Colour of nodules changed to green after 18 days drought treatment (data not shown). Since this indicates that nodules are no longer active in nitrogen fixation, SNF was measured at 7 and 10 days after drought exposure and data from the two measurements were pooled. Bean lines had significant differences for both nodule fresh weight and SNF under both growth conditions, well-watered and drought (Table 2) . Plants of the more nitrogen fixing line BAT 477 and Pefficient line BT_34-1-1 had the highest nodule fresh weight under both well-watered and drought conditions while the drought-sensitive line DOR 364 as well as the drought-adapted line BT_6-1-1 (P < 0.05) showed the lower values ( Figure 2A ). Significant differences were also found for SNF among the lines under both growth conditions. The more nitrogen fixing line BAT 477 and P-efficient line BT_34-1-1 showed higher values of SNF under both conditions while the highest value of SNF was observed with BT_34-1-1compared with the other five lines under drought ( Figure 2B ).
Finally, we measured a possible association between nodule fresh weight and leaf and root dry weight as well as gas exchange parameters (CO 2 assimilation, stomatal conductance, intracellular CO 2 concentration). A positive significant (P < 0.05) association existed under well-watered conditions between nodule fresh weight with leaf and root dry weight as well as with gas exchange parameters (CO 2 assimilation, stomatal conductance, intracellular CO 2 concentration) (Table 6) . A positive significant (P < 0.05) association was found under drought, identical to well-watered conditions, between nodule fresh weight and gas exchange parameters (Table 6 ). In contrast, a significant (P < 0.05) negative association existed under drought between nodule fresh weight with total shoot and root dry weight (Table 6) . When under well-watered conditions an association between SNF and various traits was investigated, a positive significant (P < 0.05) association was found between SNF and root dry weight as well as gas exchange parameters (CO 2 assimilation, stomatal conductance, intra-cellular CO 2 concentration) ( Table 6) . A positive significant (P < 0.05) association further existed under drought, between SNF and gas exchange parameters but also between SNF and leaf area. SNF=symbiotic nitrogen fixation (acetylene reduction activity/g nodule fresh weight/hour).
DISCUSSTION
In our study, all evaluated bean lines were affected by drought with gas exchange traits (stomatal conductance and CO 2 assimilation) and SNF in nodules the most drought-sensitive traits. Our findings confirm previous reports of drought greatly decreasing leaf gas exchange sustaining stomatal conductance and eventually enhances CO 2 assimilation (Blum 2011 ). In particular a deep root system, previously described as a characteristic for one parent, BAT 477, allows better water absorption and water use associated with higher productivity under drought (Pinheiro et al. 2005) . A strong correlation also exists between improved CO 2 assimilation, due to better water use, and ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate synthesis (Gimenez et al., 1992) . Drought limits CO 2 assimilation and ATP synthesis (Lawlor & Cornic 2002) . Less affected gas exchange, as found in BT_34-1-1, very likely results in better ATP supply to sustain cellular enzymatic activities.
A highly significant positive association under drought was found in our study between SNF as well as nodule fresh weight and gas exchange parameters but also between nodule fresh weight and shoot and root dry weight. Such positive association indicates that both gas exchange and SNF/noodle fresh weight contribute to above and below-ground plant performance. In particular the two best performing lines in our study, BAT 477 and BT_34-1-1, had highest SNF ability under both well-watered and drought conditions. SNF is a biological process demanding high energy and CO 2 assimilation as a carbon source for nodule growth and function. When we also carried out a principal component analysis, SNF highly correlated with stomatal conductance and CO 2 assimilation demonstrating the contribution of these two traits to SNF and vice versa (B. Fenta, unpublished results) . Further, sucrose synthase activity, which is sensitive to drought, is also essential for nitrogen fixation to provide carbon supply for nodules Ramos et al. 1999) . Droughttolerant bean lines have sucrose synthase activity less affected under drought than susceptible lines (Ladrera et al. 2007 ). Better stomatal conductance and CO 2 assimilation under drought, as found in BAT 477 and BT_34-1-1, results in a better supply of carbon to the nodules allowing them to better perform under drought and enables them to effectively provide SNF products to the above-ground parts of the plant.
CONCLUSTION
Results from our study have demonstrated the importance of growth and gas exchange parameters as well as nitrogen fixing ability to allow selecting a superior performing bean line for growth under drought. Gas exchange (CO 2 assimilation, stomatal conductance), growth (leaf area, shoot and root biomass) as well as nodule biomass and SNF determined in our study bean line performance variation. We could further establish an association between nodule performance and gas exchange traits. Measurement of performance traits allowed categorizing bean lines for performance under drought. Line BT_34-1-1 was the bestperforming line with BAT 477 the next best. BT 34-1-1, the most drought-tolerant line with highest SNF, has further the desirable trait of more P-efficient and important trait for growth in more acidic soils. Clay minerals, rich in acids soils, easily fix P rendering P unavailable for root uptake (Zheng 2010) . By comparing different performance parameters we also found that nodule biomass was significantly associated with gas exchange and also total shoot 
